
Dr. Eartman has claimed for many years that Penma is an EXCELLENT
CATAEEH KEMEDY. Some of the doctor's critics have disputed the doctor's
claim as to the efficacy of Penma.

Since the ingredients of Penma are no longer a secret , what do the medi-
cal

¬

authorities say concerning the remedies of which Peruna is composed ?

Take , for instance , the ingredient EYDRASTIS CAffADENSIS , OR
GOLDEN SEAL. The United States Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy ,

that it is largely employed in the treatment of depraved mucous membranes ,
chronic rhinitis (nasal catarrh ) , atonic dyspepsia "(catarrh of the stomach ) ,

chronic intestinal catarrh , calarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the livcrj , and in
diseased mucous membranes of the pelvic organs. It is also recommended for
the treatment of various forms of diseases peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Penma , COEYDALIS TOBMOSA , is classed in the
United States Dispensatory as a tonic.

} CEDHOir SEEDS is another ingredient of Peruna , an excellent drug that
has been very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty
years. THE SEEDS ARE TO BE POTTED IK VERY FEW DRUG STORES.
The United States Dispensatory says of the action of cedron that it is used aa-

a bitter tonic and in the treatment of dysentery , and in intermittent diseases
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR

OIL OF COPAIBA , another ingredient of Peruna , is classed by the United
States Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and diuretic. It acts on the stomach
and intestinal tract. It acts as a stimulant on the genito-urinary membranes.

Useful in chronic cystitis , chronic dys-
entery

¬

and diarrhea , and some chronic
Our Penna? Tablet diseases of the liver and kidneys.

These opinions as to the ingredients
Is Peruna With of Peruna are held by all writers on

the subject , including Bartholow and
Fluid Removed. Scudder.-

OF
.

HYDRASTIS , BARTHOLOW
SAYS it is applicable to stomatitis

(catarrh of the mucous surfaces of the mouth ) , follicular pharyngitis (catarrh
of the pharynz ) , chronic coryza (catarrh of the head ) . This writer classes
hydrastis as a stomachic tonic , useful in atonic dyspepsia (chronic gastric
catarrh ) , catarrh of the duodenum , catarrh of the gall duct , catarrh of the
intestines , catarrh of the kidneys (chronic Bright's disease ) , catarrh of tha
bladder, and catarrh of other pelvic organs.-

BARTHOLOW
.

REGARDS COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronic
catarrh of the bladder , chronic bronchitis (catarrh of the bronchial tubes ) .

BARTHOLOW STATES THAT CUE2B , an ingredient of Peruna , pro-
motes

¬

the appetite and digestion , increases the circulation of the blood. Use-

ful
¬

in chronic nasal catarrh , follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx ),
increasing the tonicity of the mucous membranes of tha throat. It also re-

lieves
¬

hoarseness. Useful in atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach ) , and in-

cnronie catarrh of the colon and rectum , catarrh of the bladder, prostatorrhea ,
and chronic broncliial affections-

.MILLSPAUGH
.

, MEDICINAL PLANTS , ono of the most authoritative
works on medicinal herbs in the English language , in commenting upon
COLLDISOHIA CAKADENSIS , says that it acts on the pneumogastric and
vase motor nerves. It increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in-

general. . In the mountains of Virginia , Kentucky , Tennessee and Carolina ,

collinsonia canadensis is considered a panacea for many disorders , including
headaclie , colic , cramp , dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCUDDER regards it
highly as a remedy in chronic diseases of the lungs , heart disease and asthma.

These citations ought to be sufficient to show to any candid mind that Pe-

runa
¬

is a catarrh remedy. Surely , such herbal remedies , that command the
enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable , brought together
in proper combination , ought to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.

This is our claim , and ws are able to substantiate this claim by ample
quotations from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES LET THE WORLD.
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Mayer "Special Merit" School
Shoes are expressly made for the
hard knocks and severe wear of
healthy , romping school children.

They are made of thoroughly
seasoned upper leather and tough ,
old-process and time-seasoned
soles , the strongest and most dur-
able

¬

material obtainable that's
why they "wear like iron."

Plenty of room for growing feet,
sensibly shaped shoes , strong
enough for the hardest everyday
use, dressy enough for Sundays.

Your dealer will supply youj
if not, write to u . Look for the
name and trade-mark on the sole.-

F.

.

. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company

MILWAUKEE , WIS.

Beauty In tlie Angleworm.-
If

.
there Is any living thing that

seems to have nothing to relieve its
JBgllness it is the angleworm that
crawls slimily across the sidewalk
//after a heavy rain. And yet even that
Is beautiful. Put a bit of its upper
kln under the microscope and your

ideas of the poor little worm will
change mightily. It shimmers like the
softest satin and sparkles with all the
colors of the rainbow , for it is cov-

ered
¬

with little fine lines crossing each
other like the cuttings in a glass vase-

.Mifrlit

.

Ho Wor e.
Mamma "Your overcoat will neve?

t you this winter. "
Bobby "J know it won't , mamma ,

my skates will ; so don't let's
." ruck.

Ki l Talk.-
"Xow

.
, Bridget. " said Mrs. Hiram

Offen. sternly , "this sort of thing won'tt-
lo. . There wouldn't be any work done
In this house at all if I didn't keep
after you aud tell you what to do. "

"Shuro , ma'am , it might be worse ,"
replied Bridget. "I might refuse to do
vtiat ye tell me. "

$100 Reward , $ ! 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages , and that is Catarrh. Hall's
I'atarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beiiifr a constitutional disease , requires a-

ii Constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
j Cure is taken internally , acting directly

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
j \vstem , thereby destroying the foundation of

the disease , and Divine : the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assist-
ing

¬

nature in doinp its work. The proprie-
tors

¬

have so much faith iu its curative pow-
ers

¬

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O.
Sold by all Druggists , 7f c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation-

.Porlinps

.

So-

."A
.

man in Illinois is trying to live
on a diet of peanuts. "

"lie must think life is a circus. "
Houston Po t.

Only One "BROMO QUINIIVE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Ixx ,

for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used thr
World over to Cure a Cold In One day. U5c-

..Not

.

. in tlte 3Jirkct.-
"When

.

I go into politics , I am go-

ing
¬

to hire out my brains to the best
paying side."

"But when people hire brains they
want furnished thoughts ; not empty
flats." Baltimore Amerioar.-

A

.

good way to keep well is to take
field Tea frequently ; it purifies the blood ,

insures good digestion and good health !

Too JJInoli Sound.-
In

.

Dean Ramsay's book of anecdotes
there is one which refers to a conver-
sation

¬

between a Scotch minister and
a sexton. The minister was a stranger
to the gravemaker and discussed with
him the doctrines of the neighboring
clergy. As one after another was men-

tioned
¬

the f-exton wagged his head
gloomily and said , "He's no sound. "

At last the minister , who was , by the
bye. a long winded and rather empty
preacher, mentioned his own name aud
inquired , "Mr. , now , isn't he
sound ?"

"Oo , aye ," said the sexton , \vith a
twinkle in his eye. "He's aw sound. "

** **

/>?
ti i

17.S2 British House of Common * re-

sohed
-

to end the wa : with the I'nited
States-

.17S9First
.

Congrrfs of the United
States under the constitution met.

1701 District of Columbia organized.I-

SO.

.

." Napoleon Nsueil orders for his
projected invasion of the British
Isles-

.SOSPortuguese
.

] royal family arrived in-

llra.il , having lied from Portugal.1-

S01J
.

Francois P.lauchard , who made
the firsf balloon ascension iu Amer-
ica

¬

, died in Paris.-

JSlTi

.

War declared between the United
States and Algiers.

1SI7Yilliam II. Crawford of Georgia
became Secretary of the Tinted
States Treasury James Monroe
inaugurated President at Congress
Ilali.Yashsngton. . tlu rapitol having
been destroyed by tin1 British.-

1S20

.

Martin Van Buren of New iork
became Secretary of Stare-

.ISni
.

Toronto incorporated as a city.-

1S11

.

Daniel Webster bccime Secretary
of State.-

j8If5
.

Tunnel under the Thames river ; it
London opened. . . . .lohn C. Spejuer-
of New York became Secretary of
the I'nited States Treasury.-

1S1T

.

Florida admitted to the Union
Mexican minister protested against
the admission of Texas into the
Union aud demanded his passports.-

TSl.S

.

Income tax riots in London.-

1S4

.

! > The " \Yihnot proviso" passed by-

Congress. . . . .Gon. Zaehary Taylor in-

augurated
¬

President of the United
Slates United States Department
of the Interior established George
W. Crawford of Georgia became Sec-

retary
¬

of War-

.IS.li

.

Homesad: bill passed by Con-

gre
-

s.

1857 The Dred Scott decision delivered
by Chief Justice Taucy.-

1S

.

( > 1 Czar decreed the emancipation of
the serfs in Kussin.-

1SC

.

2 Gon. Itouireuard assumed com-

mand
¬

of the army of the Mississippi.-

lM

.

> . i Inauguration of Abraham Lincoln
and Andrew Johnson as President
and Yice President of the United
States.-

1SGS

.

President Johnson summoned to
appear before the courts of impeach-
ment

¬

, on March 18.

3 Sip Thomas Scott shot at Fort Garry
by order of Louis Hid.-

S71

.

] Paris evacuated by the Germans.-

1S7S

.

Disastrous fire in Hot Springs ,

Aik.-

1S91

.

Conservatives victorious in the
Canadian elections.I-

SO.

.

.", A revolution broke out in Hon ¬

duras.1-

SO.

.

. Japanese captured Neuchwang.
2 Lord Methuen wounded and taken

prisoner by the Boers.

\ NUBBINS OF FARM NEWS.
' Uncle Sam received 11500.000 last
year for public lands of all kinds.

' An apple orchard near Albany. Ore. ,

fifty-two years old , is still producing good
fruit.-

A
.

gardener at Tacoma , Wash. , last sea-

son
¬

marketed 7. 0 worth of celery from
one acre of ground.

Calvin D. TJo'-'ors of Iron River , Wis. ,

has just imported from Italy twenty bees
for which he paid $5 each.

The explosion of a cream separator
Nearly killed Karl Adams aud his mother ,

living near Trempealeau , Wis.-

On

.

one ranch near Yentury , Cal. , "G-

OiX

,-

) bushels of lima beans were raised last
season. They were all thrashed out by
one machine.

Oregon hop growers are protesting to
Congress against the passage of the nu-

merous
¬

prohibition measures now before
that body , as likely to injure the hop
market.

Emperor William of Germany sent fi -

tk'On coach and cavalry horses to the In-

ternational
¬

ho\v. They were among the
most beautiful animals ever seen in this
country.

Night riders in Tennessee who were
arrested for burning tobacco sheds and
'ihooting at farmers were set free because
a jury could not be found in the county
to try them-

.Wyoming
.

is sending a large number of
her tough little bronchos to Alaska , as-

it has been found that they stand the
rigorous climate up there better than any
other breed.

The government reports that 2,000,000
cattle died in the United States last year ,

over half of them succumbing fro.m ex-

posure.
¬

. The total losses from all causes
are estimated at ?24000000.

One of the sights at the International
Stock show was a pure white Galloway ,

sired by Scottish Standard , a thorough-
bred

¬

Galloway bull out of a pure bred
white Galloway cow. This is a freak ,

but may produce a new type of Gallo-

S2lOa

-

: Riverside dairy and stock
farm crtOed by the L'ierce brothers of-

j.tc < 'k3ii , Cal. , is to be sold in small pilots
nr.d the thoroughbred cattle , which are
ft1'nous the world over , arc to be d'sj-

H'rseil.

' -

. The owners say the difficulty of-

s c'puriujt labor has innde faiicj' stock
groviug unprofitable.

Xcvcr Foivmlce Frit-nil. !

Whatever happens , never forsake a-

friend. . When enemies gather , when
sickness fulls upon the heart , when the
world is dark and cheerless , is the
time 1o try true friendship. They
who turn from the scenes of distress
betrny their hypocrisy and prove that
interest only moves them. If you have
a friend who loves you. who has
studied your interest aud happiness ,

be sun to sustain him in adversity.
Lei him IVel tint his love \vas not
thrc-vn : : way. i : : : ; l tkli-lity may be-

rr.re. . but it exists iu { he heart. They
only de : y its worth aud power whe-

never loved a fiiond or labored to
make a friend happy.

TEN YEARS OF BACKACHE-

.ThounandJi

.

of "Women Suffer In the
Snme "W y-

.Mrs.
.

. Thomas Dunn , 13o Vine St. , Co-

lumbus
¬

, Ohio , says : "For more than
teu rears I was in misery with back ¬

ache. The simplest
housework complete-
ly

¬

exhausted me. I
had no strength or
ambition , was nerv-
ous

¬

aud suffered
headache aud dizzy
spells. After these
years of pain I was
despairing of ever be

ing cured when Doau s Kidney Pills
came to my notice and their use brought
quick relief and a permanent cure. I-

am very grateful. "
*

Sold by all dealers. ." 0 cents a bor-
.FosterMilburn

.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

."In

.

order to be able to smile when
adversity frowns upon you , " said the el-

derly
¬

spinster , "yon need only to be G

good actress."

Girla to ItI'iiiejl. .

I know of many well-to-do middle-
class families where the daughters ,

having received the education of ca-

nary
¬

birds , are launched on a sea of-

gaycry with a cargo of pretty smiles
aud frocks to captivate husbands.
London Madame.

Something : A'ew Under the Sun.-

A
.

lady in Illinois sent us 12c a yar
ago for our remarkable collection of vege-
table

¬

and flower seeds and sold $ ; ! 7.7G
worth therefrom , or made 1514 per cent-
.That's

.

new.
Just send this notice with 12c and re-

ceive
¬

the most original seed and plant
catalog published and
1 pkg. "Quick Quick" Carrot $ .10
1 pk . Earliest Itipe Cabbage 10
1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber , .l.j
1 pkg. La Crosse Market Lettuce. . . ! >

1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion 10
1 pkg. Strawberry Muskmelon !
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Radish 10
1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower .seed 1 >

Total * 1.00
Above is suilicicnt seed to grow ,'& bu-

.of
.

rarest vegetables and thousands of
brilliant flowers , and all is mailed to you

POSTPAID FOU 12c ,

or if you send lUc. we will add a pack-
age

¬

of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower.
John A. Sal/er Seed Co. , La Crosse ,
' \)3.'

) C. N. .
U.A

Itiii | > t f.
Marion I showed papa those verses

j-ou wrote me , and he seemed oleased.
Harry He did ?

Marion Yes. He said he was glad
to see you were not a poet.

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Were Treated at Dl.spnsnry Ditl
Not Improve Snfl'crcMl Five
3Ioiitli.s Perfect Cure by Cnticura.-
"My

.

three children had eczema for
five mouths. A little sore would ap-
pear

¬

on the head and seemed very
itchy , increasing day after day. The
baby had had it about a week when
the second boy took the disease aud a
few sores developed , then the third boy
took it. For the first three months I
took them to the N Dispensary, but
they did not seem to improve. Then I
used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬

and in a few weeks they had im-
proved

¬

, and when their heads were well
you could see nothing of the sores.
Mrs , Kate Keiin , 513 West 29th St,
New York , N. Y. , Nov. 1 , 5 and 7,
1900."

is Oniy-

s
Brome Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO SURE A COLD IN ORE DAY.

Always remember the fall name. Look

for this signature on every box. 25c.

SPEC AL-If you send one 2-cent stamp to
nay postuKu and malllni : , will mail you ono fine
i l.istrateu postal curd worth 5 cent :; , also cata-
log

¬

of music tclllnn you where aud how to buy
atveryio-v prices , L. C. Dean , Musio-
Store. . South Omaha. Neb.

Vanilla comes from a genus of climb-
ing

¬

oichtd which grows plentifully in thjt-

ropics. .

AVE PAY HIGH IMIICKS FOR Fl'IlS-
jj and hides , or tan them for robes , rugs or-

coats. . N.W.Ilide & Fur Co. , Minneapolis.-

Mrs.

.

The production of alcohol in France
during the season of IDO.l-lOOG is esti-
mated

¬

at 70202.517) gallons. Of this '

great quantity 84 per cent was indus-
trial

- |
alcohol.

. Wlnslcnv's Soothing Syrup for Chlld-
reii

-

teething , softens the yuuib , reduces In-

tlrtiimiation.
-

. allays pain , cuies wiud colic ,
a bottle.

The King of Saxony receives $S7. > ,000 ,

a year for ruling over his kingdom , while \

the grand duke of P.aden only gets an j

emolument of § 100000. |

PILES CURED IJf O TO 14 DAYS.-
PAXO

.
OINTMENT 1 ; guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching , Blind , Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles In G to 14 days or money refunded.-
50c.

.
.

.s Tlisit "Way-

.Throstrins
.

Did juii ever try making a
comrade of your boy ?

I'liogy Yes ; but it didn't work. I
found he was too old for me. Chicago
Tribune.

ip O St Vltni' Dane * and all RerronFfJ I O I'omiBnently C'nre< ! bjr Dr. KIm
°

> Orra-
Nene Ilestorrr. Send for Free 0" trlj ! bottla ml tr at !

Oil. li. II. KLIK . Ld. . 931 Arch Etr et , Philadelphia. P-

.View.

.

. j

"Life. " remarked tLe optimist, "is
made up of sunshine nnd sorrow. "

"Yes , " rejoined the pessimist , "but
the trouble is there are about nine
shadows to one sunshine. "

Illustration Shon-inc Mixed Farmlnc Scene la

Sonic of the choicest lands for cra'n' crowing ;
stock raisins : and mixed farming in the new dis-
tricts

¬

of Saskatchewan and Alberta have re-
cently

¬

been Opened for Settlement under the

Entry may now be made by proxy ( on certoia
conditions ) . by the father , mother , son.daughter *

brother or sister of an intending1 homesteader.
Thousands of homesteads of 160 acres each or*
this no-w easfly obtainable in these ereat graia *

growini ; . stock-raising and mixed fannlnc * 6-

tions.
-

.
There you will find healthful climate , cocxS

neighbors , churches for family worship , schools
for your children , coed laws , splendid crops ,
and railroads convenient to market.

Entry fee in each case is S10CO. For pamphlet ,
"Last Best West"particulars as to rates.routes ,
best time to co and where to locate , apply to-
W. . D. ?cott. Superintendent of Immigration ,
Ottawa. Canada , or E. T. Hoimes , m Jacksoa-
St. . , M Paul , iNimn , and ] . } I. MacLi-hl.m. Bo t
lib , Wntertown , bo. Dakota Author eJ Goven*
nientgrnt .

I'lease b.iy where joa suw this ajyortisununt.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN ,
A Gortim Ciim fo-
rConstipation , II en dncli o *

Stomach Troubled , 'IVrihlnff
I > i Horde rs , and lientroy

Mother Nurs-
oinOhildran'a

. Worm * . Thc7llrcn.il m t'ol ll-

in- "J hours. A tail Cruxji( f. lUJcto.
ran'a Homo, Sample mailed FfiHK. A'idress ,

Kew York City. A. S. OLMSTED. Lc iJoy. N Y.

MENTION T'1S PAPER w mi ro IDTIITIISU-

.s.

.

. c. x. r. - - NO. 11ions.

NDrove all the snakes from -

IRELAND

Drives all aches from the body ,
cures Rheumatism , Neuralgia and

CONQUERS PAIN
25c. ALL DRUGGISTS 50c.

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES , FOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHEFAMILY ,
MEN , BOYS , WOMEN , MISSES AND CHILDREN.-

W.
.

L. Douglas makes ant! soils more " f-
tmen's 2.5O , 3OOand3.5Qshoes 'a36i
than any other msnufaduesp in the
worldr because they hold their ** y&shape , fit better, wear longer , and Color

Ftut
arc of greater value than any other Eyelet*shoos In She world to-day. S8-

W.

dtd
. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price

03'A.U'riOV. . W. L. Douglas name and price is otamped on bottom. Tulip A"o Siilmtitiite.
Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to any part of the world-
.ttated

.
Catalog free to any address. "4V. i, . JJOUCi-LJJS , ISrocUtoa ,

XE
The most wonderful record in all history merit made it. The great sums of money spent in advertising
have only served to make CASCARETS known , but the greatest advertisement ever printed could do no more
than Induce a person to try CASCARETS once a free sample , or at most , a 10 cent box.
Then comes the test , and if CASCARETS had not proved their merit beyond the highest

expectations there would not today , after five years on the market , be a sale of

nearly a million boxes a month. This great success has been made

the kind words of our friends. No one who has ever tried
CASCARETS fails to be pleased and talk nicely about them-

.CASCARETS

.

are not only easiest to buy , to

carry , to take , to give , but are also the best
medicine for the bowels ever

discovered. Files full of

prove
Cascarets-

a perfect cure for Consti-

pation

¬

, Appendicitis"Biliou8-
, Sour Stomach , Sick Headache ,

Insomnia , Palpitation of the Heart , Bad
Breath , Bad Blood , Pimples , Piles , Worms and all bowel
diseases of childhood and old age. They make mother's

milk mildly purgative. Mama takes a CASCARET , baby gets the benefit-

.SChildren
.

like to take them. They are the one perfect , unequaled family
1 remedy. Nothing more can be said. Everybody should carry a box in the pocket and have
; another in the house. Don't forget "they work while you sleep ," and "a CASCARET at

573
] night makes you feel all right in the morning. " The genuine tablet octagonal , stamped CCC , put up in

Plight blue enameled metal boxes , and never sold in bnlk. Sold by all druggists , lOc , 25c , SOc.

_ / 1 !


